District Introduces Quality Liaison Network

A new Quality Liaison Network will help to support the District’s continuous improvement effort by building capacity and developing staff expertise at the school and department level.

Over 70 staff members serve on the team, including administrators, teachers, media specialists, and support services employees.

"I like the idea of the District being united by using Quality Classroom and Work Site rubrics," noted a Network member. “Participants learn more about the District’s vision of Continuous Improvement and the Quality Classroom."

Quality Liaisons will help to build momentum for action research through discussions and by sharing best practice information at the work site, according to Jay Marino, Associate Superintendent for Accountability and Organizational Effectiveness. “These individuals will work closely with administration, staff and other action research teams to enhance the use of PDSA/Action Research and quality tools,” Marino explained.

"The implementation of the Quality Liaison Network supports the continuation of Action Research in the district,” added Becky Martin, Continuous Improvement Facilitator.

Learn more about the Quality Liaison Network